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THE BEST SPRING TONIC

? In continuity is strength. In ?
? disconnection is failure. The ?
? child ot our schools who goes to ?
? to school Monday morning, skips ?
? Wednesday, and attempts to con- ?
? nect the end of Tuesday’s les- ?
? sons with the beginning of ?
? Thursday’s studies, is handicap- ?
? ped by conditions diametrically ?
? opposed to progressive education. ?
? Some men succeed by in Lei ullt- ?
? tent advertising. Some men also ?
? jump off of a high bridge and do ?
? not get killed. Ninety-nine per ?
? cent of the big successful adver- ?
? tisers are continuously advertis- ?
? ing. They do not consider adver- ?
? tising a luxury. They do not ?
? break trade connection. The ?
? strength of advertising is in its ?
? latent power. ?
? Mr. Merchant, an advertise- ?
? ment in The Independent this ?
? week, and out next week breaks ?
? the reading connection. Adver- ?
? tising in this paper profits most ?
? the merchant who has an ad ?
? every week. There is not a soli- ?
? tairy case where intermittent ad- ?
? vertising has brought returns ?
? compared with that from contin- ?
? uous advertising—that everlast- ?
? ing pounding away at the people ?
?of this community week after ?
? week, with something fresh every ?
?' time, or old things freshened, ?
? with the same space, or some ?
? space. ?
? Space devoted to honest-to- ?
? goodness store news in this paper ?
? every week this spring and sum- ?
? mer is the magnet that will pull ?
? patrons to your store and money ?
? from their pocketbooks. A vigor- ?
? ous advertising campaign will stop ?
? the flow of tinkling dollars to ?
? other communities or the mail ?
? order houses that infest the ?
? country, and divert them into ?
? your own cash drawer. ?
? ?
????????????????

WHAT’S THE MATTER
WITH DELTA WOMEN?

Thru constant effort on their part,

women of America have succeeded in
gaining practically equal rights with
men. Colorado women have been
notably progressive in this respect.
They share equal privilege with the
more reasonable sex in almost every-
thing else, why not in eating?

For four years the business men of
Delta and their rancher friends have
united in a big, joyous, get-together
banquet. Why should thd women not
do likewise? They remain patiently
on the job 365 days of the year boil-
ing the beans and frying the bacon
for their hungry husbands, so it would
eeem that they are even more deserv
ing than the men of a first class ban-
quet.

That the women of Delta county
would enjoy and appreciate such a
feast goes without saying. We have
not observed that women are entirely
unappreciative of a good time nor
even averse to a little special atten-
tion. The idea is worth consideration,
anyway. Remember the old adage,
“The hand that wields the soup-ladle
rules the ranch.”

“THE THIRTEENTH CHAIR”• ¦ ¦ kt.ii i n vnnm

Unusual Wierd ThrillinQ
No other play like It

Auditorium, April 27th

TIME TO “CLEAN-UP, PAINT-UP,”

EVERYONE SHOULD CO-OPERATE

While the ladies are busy removing

every trace of the winter’s accumu-
lation of dust and grime from the in-
terior of Delta homes, it behooves
everyone else to do his part in put-

ting thru a “clean-up, paint-up” cam-
paign that will make our little city

look like it had been to a beauty par-

lor.
In order to bring about the desired

result, it is necessary to do more than
simply dispose of rubbish and polish

the windows. Pride in the appear-
ance of your buildings and grounds

demands that you use paint when
needed and take to beautifying your
surroundings in every possible way.

It is not an idle rule that forces an
army man to shave daily, shine his
buttons and shoes, and keep tidy

generally It Is a known fact that
«the practice of keeping in the pink

!of condition outwardly has a direct
1effect on the moral, mental and phys-
ical welfare of any person and this
is no less true in regard to civil life.
If the people of the town band to-
gether to make this town as neat and
as spic and span as a soldier in the
army, we will all take greater pride

in being citizens of Delta and strang-

ers coming in are bound to be favor-
ably impressed.

Many are engaged in this forward
movement but there is room for all
on the band wagon. Come on, very-
body, “paint-up, clean-up.”

INTERNATIONALOFFICER OF
LIONS AT JUNCTION MEETING

Lion J. S. Paberling, of Denver, In-
ternational officer of the Lions Club,
was the guest of honor at the last
meeting of the Grand Junction Lions,
Tuesday of this week. The Junction
club is carrying on a membership con-

test and during his address, Mr. Fab-
erling praised them for their spirit
and for the membership singing. He
called attention to the work done by

the international officers in spreading
the message of Lionism and in organ-
izing new clubs. There are 600 Lions
clubs in the United States and Cana-
da, embracing 39.000 members, all
doing constructive service work in
their communities. In Colorado there
are 36 Lions clubs or more than all
the other service clubs combined. This
organization leads In the west. Cali-
fornia being first and Texas second,
while Colorado is well up towards the
top.

GREAT CHAUTAUQUA OPENS
WEDNESDAY, JULY 18th

Wednesday, July 18th, is the date
.of the opening of the Redpath-Horner
Chautauqua at Delta this year. The
program for the six days Includes
two plays, “Potash and Perlmutter,”
the famous comedy by Montague
Glass and “The Prince Chap” by Ed-
ward Peple. Both of these plays are
celebrated successes and are produc-
ed with exceptional casts. Another
feature that is bound to be popular is
a musical comedy, “Cousin Mary,”
which includes in Its cast several light
opera stars from New York and Chica-
go. The music for “Cousin Mary” is
written by Lucien Denni, famous com-
poser of such hits as “Suppose the
Rose”, and “Half Past Kissing Time.”

Edna Swanson Ver Haar, the great
Swedish contralto, is another head-
liner. Among others are Jess Pugh,
the great humorist, Irene Stolofsky,
famous Polish violinist. Count Yama-
moto of Japan, Oney Fred Sweet, star
reporter of the Chicago Tribune and
New York News and a host of others.

Who has the nerve to call us dollar
grabbers? Interest on the Victory
notes ceased on December 15 and
there are yet $255,000,000 that have
not been turned in for redemption.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AND
OTHERS DISCUSS GRAVELING

Sixty persons, including both men

and women, particularly property
owners, who were interested in the
matter of improving delta’s streets,
met at the Community Rooms Friday
evening at a six o’clock dinner at the

; invitation of the Chamber of Com-
merce. Following the dinner a busi-
ness meeting was held at which a
number of others joined the party.

The meeting was presided over by H.
W. Robinson, president of the Cham-
ber of Commerce, and as the object of
the meeting was to arrive at an under-
standing regarding the proposed grav-
eling of Delta streets, this was the
topic of discussion throughout the
evening. John R. Charlesworth, city
attorney, gave a general outline of
what had been done and what it was
proposed to do by the city. There
were a number of spirited discussions
after which a vote was taken, nearly

all persons voting in favor- of the
graveling. There was one negative

vote.
It appears from the outcome of this

meeting that a majority are in favor
of having the graveling done if the
number present at the meeting may

be taken as a criterion. While the
matter of expense is an important
item, it is very urgent that our streets
be improved if we would keep our
city from being thrown into the dis-
cord. We are told by tourists from
all over America that our streets are

as disgraceful as any found in the
state, which is anything but a good
recommendation for Delta’s streets.

Bids Asked for Graveling Streets.
The Ordinance for the graveling of

Delta’s streets was passed by the
Council Tuesday. A notice asking

for bids will be found in another col-
umn of this issue.

Marriage Licenses.
County Clerk Paul K. Osborne is-

sued marriage licenses to the follow-
ing persons: Bryson Fluke and Helen
Taylor, both of Crawford; B. C. Zar-
ras and Alice Thomas Smith, both of
Delta; O. K. Messmore and Wave
Bayer Grant, both of Grand Junction;
Ottis A. Smith and Anna Elizabeth
Wright, both of Hotchkiss.

Drew Heavy Fine.
Officers yesterday took into cus-

tody Charles Cardy, together with a

still and four gallons of liquor which
was being kept at Seventh and Co-
lumbia. Cardy appeared before Judge

Goddard yesterday afternoon and
plead guilty, and was assessed a fine
of $l5O and thirty days in the Hotel
La Davis.

SOCIETY

Beautiful line of high grade Milli-
nery at the “Fashion Shop.” 15c

The Friday Fancy Work Club meets
today with Mrs. C. B. Elliott.

The W. C. T. U. will hold thelr~next
meeting Friday the 20th with Mrs. U.
C. Egnew.

The Hour of the Sandman will meet

next Wednesday at the home of Mrs
Luke E. Meyer.

Mrs. Wm. F. Marshall entertained
the Bridge Club last Friday afternoon
and nil enjoyed the afternoon’s re-

creation.
The O. B. J. met last Wednesday at

the home of Mrs. L. W. Hagener.

They will probably not meet again
until the first of next month.

Mrs. C. R. Hollems was hostess to
the Harmony Club Tuesday afternoon
when a delicious lunch was served
and a few pleasant hours spent with
the needle.

Mrs. Sidney Lunn, last week’s hos-
tess of the F. A., found it impossible
to entertain the club at the usual
time, so the members met Saturday
evening instead. A lovely lunch was
served and everyone voted It an un-
usually delight fnl meeting.

The Ilide-n-Wee Club met last Fri-
day at the home of Mrs. L. W. Hage-
ner and the usual program of fancy
work and refreshments was carried
out. The club Will meet a week from
today with Mrs. Floyd Harding on Gar-
net Mesa. ,

The members of Blackle's "Kid
Band" went to the home of Mrs. Roy
Smith after band practice Wednesday
evening and serenaded her son, Glen,
whose birthday occurred on Tuesday.
They were Invited In and served with
light refreshments.

The Presbyterian Calendar Club
has started a contest In which a cam-
paign !« being made for new church
members. Mrs. 8. M. Wright Is cap-

I tain of one team and Mrs Louis Bel
creq} of the other. The losing side
will give a dinner to the winners at a

stated time.
The Circle Class of the Methodist

Church entertained the Priscilla and
Booster Classes Wednesday evening

|at 6:30 at an oyster supper, being

their treat to the winners of a recent
contest between the classes. The
young folks all had a merry time and
all remained to prayer meeting.

The Culendar Clubs and Missionary

societies of the various churches
have under consideration a plan that
will leave Tuesday of each week for

church society meetings. If the pro
posed arrangement Is agreed upon, all
the Calendar Clubs and Missionary

societies will meet on Tuesday and
other clubs meeting on that day will
change to another day, leaving that
imp day free for church organizatlonn

Captain John Gunnison Chapter of
the D. A. R. gave a tea Saturday af-

ternoon at the home of Mrs Will H
Mathers. The program Included songs
by Mrs. Mack and Mrs. Wilkinson
The guests who are all eligible to
membership were Mesdames Ehrgott.

K. 'L. Hick, Cook. Bragg, Chase. Gra
ham. Flores, Overhultz. Dunbar.
Deck. Mack. W. O. Hillman. Gerst,
Wilkinson. F. O. Harding. Fisher. H.
A. Smith, Misses Hazelett. Lockwood
and Neiva Remington.

Charter X°

D *?' Reserve District No. 10.REPORT OP THE CONDITION OP THE DELTA NATIONAL DANK.At Delta, In the State of Colorado, at the Close of Duslness on April 3, 1923.
RESOURCES

I. Loans and discounts, including rediscounts, acceptances of®
~er banks, and foreign bills of exchange or drafts soldwith endorsement of this bank ,2CO 84g r 4

Overdrafts ’ Nq^e4. U. 8. Government securities owned:
'V‘>,?U

H
re ,L’- «¦ P«r value) . . 50.000.00d AJI Other Llilted States Government securities (includ-

sssr??-.. a .n>, ., ..::. ; : ; ; «.»«••* op-
5. Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc.: 69 734 100. Ranking bouse. $30,000; Furniture and fixtures $1,000.00.. 34000 007. Real estate owned other than bunking house 17 060 228. Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Dank 24 727 8710. Cash In vault and amount dde from national banks 99 851 V»11. Amount due from State banks, bankers, and trust companies

»».851.2-
in the Inited States (other than Included In Items 8 and 10) 489.2713. Checks on other banks In the same city or town as report-
ing bank a moorTotal of Items 10. 11 and 13 108 522 7414. a Checks and drafts on banks (Including Federal ReserveDank) located outside of city or town reporting bank.. 2 200 00b Miscellaneous cash Items ’aoo 07 0 ot15. Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from’u ‘ 8 ’
Treasurer „

10. Other assets, if any . . 6.50?!92
!rOTAL $573,324.83

LIABILITIES
17. Capital stock paid In r.n nrm nn
19. Undivided profits 25'2??2220. Circulating notes outstanding 4ninnnn22. Amount due to nutlonul banks 4 290^2rlZ3. Amount due to State banks, bunkers, and trust companies

In the United States and foreign countries (other thanIncluded In Item 22 ..4 rri 7024. Certified checks outstanding ‘
25. Cashier's checks outstanding *>37"hoTotal of Items 22. 23. 24, and 25 ; '3933233Demand deposits (other than bank deposits) subject to Re-serve (deposits payable within 30 dnys) :

20. Individual deposits subject to check 208 421 3127. Certificates of deposit due In Icsh than 30 days (other than
for money borrowed) *

15 017 00Total of demand deposits (other than bunk deposits! sub-
ject to Reserve. Items 20. and 27 283,438.31

Time deposits subject to Reserve (payable after 30 days, or
subject to 30 days or more notice, and postal savings) :

32. Certificates of deposit (other than for money borrowed).. 117,870.72
Total of time deposits subject to Reserve, Items 32, 33, 34. •

»*><l 85 117,870.72
39. Dills payable (Including all obligations representing money

borrowed other than rediscounts) NONE40. Notes and bills rediscounted NONE44. Liabilities other than those stated 3,682.00

TOTAL $573,324.83
fliate of Colorado, County of Delta, ss.—

I. A. M. Mathews, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that theabove statement la true to the beat of my knowledge and belief.
A. M. MATHEWS, Cashier.

CORRECT ATTEST: L. W. SwelUer, I. C. Hall, A. D. Fairbanks, Directors.
Subscribed end sworn (0 before me this 11th day of April, 1928.

(Seal) Eelah 'Bnoddy, Notary Publlo. My commission expires September 2, 1924.

?BUSINESS LOCALS*

“THE THIRTEENTH CHAIR”
Unusual Wierd Thrilling

No other play like It

PRIVATE SALE—Household goods
all descriptions; also Pathe phono-
graph and records; all good as new.
631 Dodge 15c

FOR SALE—2 year old Jersey heif-
er. H. P. Johnson, Cedaredge. Co-Op-
phone. 15c

FOR SALE—1 acre of ground. 7-
room house and porch; apricot, peach,
pear, plum and cherry trees; % acre

seed timothy blue grass and clover,
$2200.00 Mrs. S. M. Sankey, North
Delta. 15-17 p

I>OR SALE—Cable & Campbell
piano A-l shape. I. L. Underhill, Ec-
kert, Co-Op. phone 15-16 p

Bring your hemstitching to 619 E.
4th Experienced. Mrs. A. E. Fisher.
Special attention to mail orders 15-18 c

FOR SALE —6 thrifty Poland China
pigs weighing about 75 pounds each.
Colorado phone Delta 239-J2 15c

FOR SALE—Packing house; 3 acres
land; loading equipment; tools; of-
fice furniture and fixtures. A good
proposition in a good fruit community.
Address all inquiries to J. M. Comp-
ton, Hotchkiss. 15-16 p

FOR RENT—Two sleeping rooms,
$5 each per month. 845 Palmer.
Colo. Phone 366 W. . iS C

FOR RENT—Housekeeping apart-
ment. Garden if desired. 705 Meeker
street. 15p

Wanted 200 kids to wear HaroldLloyd goggles. Be at Colonial Thea-
tre Saturday 10 a. m.

WANTED—Two girls at the Delta
House. .

, 5c
Card of Thanks

Mr. and Mm. P. H. Miller and fam-ily wish to thank all those who no
generously assisted them and sentbeautiful folwers to the funeral oftheir daughter. Mrs. Gladys riouldln.

Notice O. E. 8.
Vou arc hereby notified that the

meeting for conferring of degrees at
Garnet Chapter No. 39 O. E. S. whichwas to have been held Monday, April
16, has been postponed until May 7.

Jennie'A. Welch, Worthy Matron.
•

Card of Thanks
We acknowledge with grateful

thanks the countless acts of kindness
performed by all our friends; the
Presbyterian church and the schools;
the beautiful flowers and everything
which was done to comfort us In our
great sorrow In the loss of a sister,
Miss Aline Royce.—Mr. and Mrs. Ellas
Wenger and family, George Waring,
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Parker and family.

«•

“THE THIRTEENTH CHAIR-
Unusual Wlard Thrilling

No other play Ilka it
Auditorium, April 27th

Pajamas for Soldiers.
The ladies of the Woman's Auxil-

iary of the Harry A. White Post of
the American Lesion, made 21 pairs

of pajamas which were sent on Tues-
day to Fitzsimmons hospital, Denver,

for the use of disabled soldiers
»

Thorps Return to Delta.
Beul O. Thorp, well known young

man. formerly of this city but who
with his family has been living in
Grand Junction for the past two
years, has decided to return to Delta
and this week completed arrange-

ments for buying the B. W. Dickey
barber shop. He left Wednesday to
complete his arrangements for leav-
ing Grand Junction.

<*>

Returns to Ohio Home.
Frank Baettlger, who has been in

this neighborhood for the past six
weeks in the interests of his health,

returned Thursday to his home In
Youngstown. Ohio, going byway of

Salt Lake and Cheyenne. Mr. Battel-
ger was here for a year Just before
the war and owes his present good

health to Colorado’s invigorating cll-
i mate.

*

Skeleton Found Near Whitewater.
A skeleton wan found last Friday

almost hidden among the rocks four
miles above Whitewater. Papers and
photographs In the clothing proved it
to be the body of a Mr. Pratt of
Provo, Utah, and his mother in Salt
Lake City was notified. A bottle half
filled with strichnine proved that sui-
cide had been the cause of death and
papers showed that the end occurred
sometime in June, 1919.

4

Mother of W. D. Himes Dies.
Mrs. Mary L. Himes, beloved moth-

er of W. D. Himes of this city, passed

away at Ladoga. Indiana, March 27th,

at the age of 90 years 1 month and
27 days She is survived by four
sons, five daughters. 24 grand chil-
dren and 25 great grandchildren. By

the death of thin splendid woman a
life of activity ended. The whole
countryside where she lived mourns
her loss, and many beautiful tributes
have been written in her memory.

4>
Will Raise Purebred Chickens.

Mr. and Mrs. Ludle Richard have
decided to go into the purebred poul-
try business and Friday moved to the
F. H. Thomas ranch on Garnet Mena
where they will have ample room for
their experiment. The poultry farm
has been named "LaFortuna" and
they expect to go in on a large scale,
working with Mr. Thomas. They have
the utmost faith in the future of the
purebred poultry business and ere
willingto stake all they have in this
year's experiments. They will special-
ize in Buff Orpingtons, Rhode Island
Reds, Anconas and White Leghorns,
thus having two heavy laying strains
and two light.

SUPPERS! SUPPERS!
That will last the season through. Many new styles in one-strap

effects and oxfords have arrived in the last few days.

Brown Calf Sport Oxford, trim-
med with smoked elk, square toe „

One-Strap Elk Calf Slipper, trim-
med with brown calf. Low rubber

Beaver Suede Oxford, trimmed with black
patent leather and low rubber heel

Beaver Suede One-Strap, two-tone effect.
Trimmed with black patent leather. Low
rubber heel.

$5.00

A special close-out of many popular styles of one-strap slippers
and oxfords. Values to $8.50

$4!95

Why not buy that new Spring Hat now?
We have many new shapes and colors to
show you and you ought to see them now. v?',f

Almost everybody likes the tan shades and
they are very popular. We have the style

that you like. / \ *
/

The W. J. HOLLANDS CO.
Delta, Colorado

Selling Durant Cara
The Laycock* garage reports the

sale of four Durant sport model tour-
ing cars on Tuesday.

?
Will Hava Maytag Demonstration.

The Delta Hardware company will
have a Maytag washer demonstra-
tion during the week or ten days.
Watch for date.

»

Holly Sugar Mon Horo.
A number of the officials of the

Holly Sugar company were here Tues-
day Including Fret} G. Holmes, man-
ager of the Grand Junction plant. M.
B. Wolfe and H. 8. TraU, field man.
J. D. Daly, general superintendent.

Carl Schottschnelder, general master
mechanic and Robt. Daniels, general

chemist.

Send Us Your
Monaan aml address on s
nSIUV postcard or in a let-

terand wc will mail
free and postpaid, a sample copy of

Popular Mechanics
MAOAIINB

the mint wonderful magazine pub-
lilhed. ISO pa(*> and 400 picturaa
every month, that will entertain
every member of the family.
It contain, Intercatinz and inatructlve aftl-cles on the Home, Farm, Shop and Office
—the newest development a In Radio. Avia-tion, Automobile and Garage. Each issuecontaina something to interest everybody.
We do ne! employ suhacript ion aolicitoni so
you willnot be urged toaubscntir nnd you
¦^t I**1**®bl‘**tina yourself in the leaat inasking for a free sample copy. We

wad it to prospective readers. If
you you c*n buy a copy every
month from any newsdealer or send usyour subscription -*3.00 for one year.
Popular Mechanics Company
m-114 a. Outer*# Street. CWOAaO, MX.

Popular VifAofikibuilding it4000t04
MchulMJy to ism production V (Ml I

treat magmim. I

e
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